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SKIN INFECTIoNS, WEIGHT LOSS, FATIGUE, BAD BREATH, HEARING LOSS, ANd MOTE--.MUCH

MOTE.

Once you get YOUR flyer, you'll send copies out. The more )ou send out, the more CASH orderc you receive. Others witt
sena iut tn6ir nyer wim VOUA name, which rofafes to the other 3 reports. fullow these inslructions and hundreds of people could be
sending you $50, $40, $30, $20 forever. This could make you a full-time income without having to leave your home or contact people.
It,s legit-as you are offering the valuable, informative reports for a smallfee. You can be prcud of your product of Healthy lnfo Reporbl

you need a good MAILING LIST. Along with your master copy, you will find an optional order forms for good sources of names, as well
.pint & mail services" and a "wedo-it-all-for-you" pro mailing service. You may want to use these in additional to your
as trusted
own mailings. This doesn't conflict with ANY other offer as everyone wants to maintrain good health, and the incoming flow of $50,
$40, $30, and $20 profits are a extra (wonderful) benefit !
ARE yOU READY to get HEALTHY?? ARE YOU READY to get WEALTHY?? Amazing is the only word to describe
what will happen next, as YOUR LETTERS wilt spread across the country. Each-level mails letters to another 100'500
and those to another 100-s00. Thousands could INDEFINITELY be sending you $50, $40, $30, $20 for the reports and
opportunity to improve their health and finances in this program. Remember, $$$ comes directly to you!!

This is information you need to know for yourself and your family, preventing illness that shortens life.
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money orders). ln a hurry for even BIGGER CASH? When
to get $100, $200, & $300 commissions.

3.

trSend 1 copy & $25 to "Heatth Reports", LANBRIDGE TRUST, P O Box 5707, Richardson TX 75083. Glearly
print as we are not responsible for enors if we can't read your info. After we yerrfy all 4 have received their payments,
fug sena you 2 MASTER COPIES with your name & address in the $50 spot & all other names moved to the
next spot. Vou get all4 reports & program instructions from us. lndependent Reps DO NOT send the reports.

trMake 5 copies. Send 1 copy to each person below with the proper payment of $50, $40, $30,

Do it now, while it's on your mind!
Send S50 for RePort 1 to:

KEVIN LEAVEY
84 BROAD REACH # 605
N. WEYIVIOUTH MA A2191

Send S+O

for Report 2 to:

JIM BAILEY
27OA RANCH HOUSE RD
WILLOW PARKTX 76087

@Lanbridge Trust revised 1AI?AM

Send S30 for Report 3 to:

RITA BARRY
1221 CLOVERDALE DR
RICHARDSON TX 75080

Send $ZO for Report to:
NO ONE HERE. YOU GET
THE REPORT BUT SAVE 5ZO

